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Book Reviews

Future Edge. Joel Art.bur Barker. New YoJ;"k: William
Morrow and Company, Inc., 1992. 240 pp. (Order from
Charthouse International Learning Corp., 221 River
Ridge Circl e, Burnsville MN 55337. Hard cover, $25.)
from
This book is the latest of Joel
Barker's well known futuring
ventures, including
"The Susi·
ness of Paradigms.. and ~he
Power of Vision• videos, which
ha,·e been widely used in Extcn·
sion across the U.S.

Fr,1<,re Edge take-& the
t:rnilblazing efforts ofToffier,
Kuhn, and Naisbiu. into the
practical reaJity of each of our
daily lives. The Question Barke.r
add s&es in this book is "'how do
we best prepare people for the
future?'"
Three central ideas backstop
ruture suocess
- anticipation,
innovation, and excellence. To
be ready for thi:: future, we have
to understand •pa.radig:ms,"' the
guidelines, principles , and
frame.works
e that structur and
set boundaries for all of our
acti.vitie-s. Many of the changes
ha ppening to us (()me from
unant.icipattd te\'Olutions in the
prevailing para digms rather
than from predicting trends
on eid&ting paradigms.
In these pa r ad
igm shit\$
we
tan 8~ innovation- in theories,
like "'(()nstruct.ivism
,..
in the
communication s«:tor; or in
practical functions, like "total
quality management;" in the
work place. Anticipation results

"good strategic explora tion.'" People must (1) under•
stand their perceptions and tho
influences upon those ~reep·
tions , (2) cultivate di\'crgcnt
thinking skills, (3) d e\'elop
convergent thinking skills, (4)
learn how to ma.p ways to get
from the past to the future, and
(5) image possible futu,r(l8, either
by "'Titing, drawing. or explain·
ing.
Next, Barker pre~nts over 20
examples oft.hepeople's
p,ower o(
current thinking, their est8b·
lished paradigms, and their
altered perceptions of reality. In
doing so, he makes three major
points: (1) our existing mental
frameworks do indeed innucnce
our judgments; (2) disregarding
the st.rength these frameworks
have over our perceptions
hinde rs our ability to see other,
possible futures; and (3) to
oonst.ruct. t.
st.
h
people
e future,
mu
be primOO and able to shin. their
"pa radigms."'
To support what. he says,
Barker int,roduoos a speetru.m of
innovations that broke existing
paradigms and created new
IBM
realities. Front
and Apple,
the Total Quality movement., to
the Oiscman
provides
, he
an
array exam
challenging
plea,
helps us sco old situations in

or
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new ways. offers
and
insight.s:
Journal of Applied
Communications, Vol.Communication
77, Iss. 2 [1993], Art. 6 is cxperienc·
into how others dealt with
ing a meteoric
times, and
, at
an
anticipating the future
and
Joel
unpredictable
Te\!Olution,
developed new forms of exocl·
Barker's insights on how to
study and undel'8tand change is
Jenee.
a valuabl<i and welcomed tool.
Most of us, and most. of the
universit.ies, companies, or
In fact. som<i of Barker's
departments we serve, are stuck infectious thinking is already
in old ways oft.hinking. We can
Utkin.g place in ACE. Recent
become more predictl\•e in our
discussion about what ACE
future vision and can work in
should be, the questions over
pro:.lctive ways to build desirable relationships with other profes·
directions by asking Barker's
&ional groups and regarding
paradigm shit\ question, ''What.
professional activities. provide
isimpos.siblc to do in your
opportunities to define a vision
business (fie ld, discipline,
for ACE and each of us profos.
department., division, or technol· siono.lly- a new paradigm, In
ogy), but. if it could be done,
Future Edg~, Barker gives us a
would fu.ndament.1lly change it?" strategy and some tactics to
The keys to the question are in
c~atc our vi$ion.
the words imJ)OSsible and {undo·
James W. King
mtnlolly, which force a. different
structu
on the cur-rent. reality
University ot Nebraska
.re
that. ca.n create a new petteption,
or a paradigm shift.

Instructional Message Design: Principles from the Be·
havioral and Cognitive Science (Second Edition). Ed·
ited by M. Fleming and W. H. Levie. Educational Tech·
nology Publications, Englewood Cliffs NJ.
(ISBN 0-87778-2253-9). $63.25.
Jn a comprehensh•e overhaul
design of educational mate
ri als
of their now classic 1978 book,
programs. and
They cover
Fleming and Le\1iC have turned
motivation, perception, psycho·
out another masterpiece for
motor concepts, problem-.solving,
learning, con•
cept.- arning,
educational designers.lc
:1.nd attitude-change. as well as
In what is really a brand-new
briefly and adequately describe
book rat.her than a second
Levie
instructional
deisi.gn. ent.ire
edition, the authors nwiew the
wrote
se:ope of reseatth on learning and
01'iginally, Fleming and
teaching and offer clusters of
the
book. Now
prineiplea
for
the
practical
tttired,
they
agreed
to edit the
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol77/iss2/6
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An excellent section on foam·
book if a new group of experts
would prepare the content. In
ing compares dept.h processing
,h wil the typical
this edit.ion each eho.pter is
and engagement
written by an cdocat..ionitl design pa..s.sive learning role. The
problem solving <:hi'.lpter includes
spe<:ialist and researcher who
an excellent tablet-hat summ(l.·
C::O\'ers both the previous mate·
t. rizcs he thre,c design issues
rial ond adds new principles
vital to help lear,,ers acquire
from the cognitive sciences. For
relcxant informt1tion, build
example. John J<eHer
ion tackles i
internal linkages , and deviso
mot.ivation, discussi1,g vnr at
a nd <:urfosit.y. stimulation. and
external associations. lt also
includes samples of principlt-s to
eho.llonge, as well as re.adable
e rest..
style, int
aod formatting in
help des igners suc~sfully
dc,•elop strategfos for each area
text and graphics. Writing on
using such tools as adjunct
pc:n::eption. Sill Winn dis<:u!J.Ses
questions. signal words, and
c<>gnitive processing and mese labora:ti\·e questions.
s;:igc design variables. Michael
Hannafin and Simon Hooper
Although l11struc1iottol Me$·
examine learning, highlighting
sage De$ig11 can be criticized for
learner attributes and e ho.rncter· it-s high price, typical layout.,
istics with scquencu of instn.icbarely adcqu(l.tC indexing. and
tion, instructional strategics.l .
Jack of contemporary visuals a nd
tmd transfer and genera ization
color, it. will serve as an cxoollcnt
refcrenc.e designwell
The book is foll of examples
and mcssnge
guide
into the 21st century.
for each principle. fo'or example,
As ngriculturft
l communicntion
when discussing the use of
becomes
more "educational.- this
"adjunct questions to emphMize
bookl will be extremely va uable
rol(wa.nt informa.tion.· the book
to all ofus involved in designing
offers four type.s of questions
those highe r order educational
with suggestions on when to use
efforts.
them, a specific examp
le
of
review questions and learning
James W. King
t~hniques, such M backward
University or Nebraska·
and forward effect.&, and note
taking. It is supJ)Ortcd by
Lincoln
examples of mes$$ge st.ruch.irc,
with maps. perceptual dustcring
with figures and models, and
with
spatial arrangements
text.
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